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DP World Tour (European)

Estrella Damn Andalucia Masters

Course: Real Club Valderrama in Sotogrande, Spain.
Yardage: 7,028. Par: 71.

TV (ET): Thursday-Friday, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. (Golf); Sat-
urday-Sunday, 7:30 a.m.-noon (Golf)

Notes: U.S. Open champion Matt Fitzpatrick, the de-
fending champion, leads the field and at No. 10 is the
highest-ranked player. … Ryan Fox of New Zealand is
coming off a win two weeks ago in the Aflred Dunhill
Links Championship that moved him into the top 25 in
the world. … Sergio Garcia won the Andalucia Masters
three straight times. He is playing the LIV Golf In-
vitational in Saudi Arabia this week. … Along with cork
trees in some fairways, there are a few vistas of the
Rock of Gilbraltar from the course. … Two Europeans
with PGA Tour cards, Thomas Detry and Matti Schmid,
are playing in Spain. They were not eligible for the
Zozo Championship this week in Japan.

LIV Golf

LIV Golf Invitational-Jeddah

Course: Royal Greens Golf & CC, King Abdullah Eco-
nomic City, Saudi Arabia. Yardage: 7,010. Par: 72.

Streaming: 5:15 a.m. ET Friday-Sunday (LivGolf.com)

Notes: This is the seventh and final LIV Golf Invitation-
al event for individual and team play. The final event is
strictly about teams. … Six players have won the six
LIV Golf Invitational series – Charl Schwartzel, Bran-
den Grace, Henrik Stenson, Dustin Johnson, Cameron
Smith and Eugenio Chacarra. … Johnson leads the
money list with just over $12.7 million and has
clinched the points title for the $18 million bonus. …
The field includes 27 players who were at the Saudi
International in February, including winner Harold
Varner III. … Hudson Swafford has made $860,000, the
least of players who have competed in all six events. …
Johnson’s streak of being in the top 10 at every LIV
Golf event ended in Bangkok when he tied for 15th.

PGA Tour Champions

SAS Championship

Course: Prestonwood CC in Cary, North Carolina.
Yardage: 7,237. Par: 72.

TV (ET): Friday-Sunday, 2-5 p.m. (Golf)

Notes: This is the final tournament before the PGA
Tour Champions postseason begins. Steven Alker has
a $178,712 lead over Padraig Harrington for the
Charles Schwab Cup. Both are playing. … Steve Strick-
er leads the tour with four victories after his win in the
Constellation Furyk & Friends. Stricker plans to take
off the next month so he can bow hunt for deer at
home in Wisconsin. He said he might consider playing
the season-ending Charles Schwab Cup Champion-
ship. … Ten players have crossed the $1 million mark in
earnings this season. … Sponsor exemptions were
awarded to Paul Stankowski and John Huston. …
Notah Begay III made his Champions debut last week. 

– Associated Press
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investigation and found no evidence to
corroborate her allegations and lifted
the ban on the fan.

“We remain committed to rooting out
racism wherever it is found,” the school
said.

Rebecca de Schweinitz, an associate
professor of history at BYU who teaches
African American studies and who is
white, said many students of color at
BYU identifi�ed with what Richardson
described because of their own experi-
ences with racism on campus. She also
pointed out that some white people
used the investigation to attack anti-
racist eff�orts at BYU.

“There were many white people who
concluded in the aftermath of the inves-
tigation that the charges were all a
‘hoax,’ and have suggested that the out-
come confi�rms their belief that concern
about racism at BYU is overblown,” 
De Schweinitz told USA TODAY Sports
via email. “They are using this incident
to further attack anti-racism initiatives
at BYU.

“That’s been super discouraging for
many in the campus community. Some
black students worry that their experi-
ences with racism at the university are
now more likely to be written-off�, and
that ‘rooting out racism,’ as the school
has recently pledged to do, will take a
back-seat to other priorities.”

De Schweinitz also said she would
have liked to have seen a statement at
the end of the BYU investigation that
appeared less defensive. But she said
she appreciated the university taking
steps to investigate the matter.

“I was really pleased to hear about
the conversations that BYU’s athletic
director, Tom Holmoe, had with mem-
bers of Duke’s team, his strong condem-
nation of racism and expressions of rac-
ism, and to see that he, and the Univer-
sity, have put in place some new prac-
tices designed to address racist and
unsportsmanlike behavior among fans
at home games – things like pre-game
announcements and videos that pro-
mote anti-racism, and a hotline for re-
porting racist incidents,” she said.
“Some of that, I think, has gotten lost in
all the focus on the specifi�c outcome of
BYU’s investigation into the incident.”

WCC commish: ‘I believe Rachel
heard what she heard’

In fact, the outcome of the investiga-
tion triggered intense reactions.

Richardson’s godmother, Lesa Pam-
plin, called BYU’s investigation “a cov-
er-up.”

Critics of Pamplin called Richardson
Jussie Smollett 2.0.

Amid the mudslinging, a middle
ground emerged.

On Sept. 13, the West Coast Confer-
ence – a 10-school athletic conference of
which BYU is a member – issued a state-
ment saying it believed BYU had con-
ducted “a transparent and thorough in-
vestigation.” But the conference also
added, “BYU’s inability to locate perpe-
trator(s) does not mean the remarks
were not said and does not mean BYU
did not put the appropriate resources,
time, and eff�ort into their investigation.” 

Gloria Nevarez, commissioner of the
WCC, compared the investigation to
those involving sportsmanship or a bad
offi�ciating call “in that you rarely fi�nd
the clean answer or the piece of video
that unequivocally answers whether
the call was right or not.”

“I believe Rachel heard what she
heard,” Nevarez told USA TODAY
Sports, “I also believe BYU conducted a
thorough and transparent investigation
and could not pinpoint perpetrator or
perpetrators. And a lot of folks aren’t of
the mind that you can have both truths.

“So for me that’s a starting place. And
what guides me in working with BYU, I
really did not feel they were trying to
hide the ball. If I had sensed they were
confl�icted and maybe not doing enough
or trying to sweep it under the rug or not
going far enough to in questioning wit-
nesses or involving law enforcement,
then I would have suggested an outside
fi�rm or additional outside review.”

“I can’t say what they investigated
and what they didn’t investigate,” said
Silvia Johnson, director of the Metro
Volleyball Club in Washington, D.C., for
which Richardson played for about six
years. “I can just say I defi�nitely believe
Rachel because I know her character.

“Really great kid. Really great family.”
Richardson is one of six children, in-

cluding two other sisters who played Di-
vision I volleyball. Her mother, Gloria, is
a graduate of Howard University, and
her father, Marvin, is deputy director of
The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Fire-
arms and Explosives.

Two days after the BYU match, Mar-
vin Richardson spoke to the NBC affi�li-
ate in Dallas-Fort Worth and referenced
his wife when he said, “We grew up in

Fort Worth during the 1960s and ’70s
during desegregation. You know, I’m
able to share those experiences with my
children about what we went through.

“The same hateful rhetoric is still be-
ing spewed in 2022, in college athletic
arenas? That’s not encouraging. But the
fact that it is being called out and the
fact that it will not exist in the dark is
encouraging.”

Marvin Richardson did not respond
to interview requests from USA TODAY
Sports left by voicemail and text mes-
sage.

Some discussions were taking place
in private.

With the image of a volleyball in the
background, A Long Talk advertised a
Zoom meeting for Sept. 14 entitled,
“Let’s Talk About …what happened at
the game.” There is no recording of the
Zoom meeting available on the compa-
ny’s website, no record of who partici-
pated or if the meeting addressed not
just what happened at the match but
also before and after. 

It could require a very long talk. 
Contributing: Brent Schrotenboer,

Mike Freeman

Enrollment at BYU is about 33,000 students, nearly all of whom are Mormon and less than 200 are Black. RICK BOWMER/AP
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IMPROVE

YOUR CREDIT

SCORE

Are you getting hit

with high interest rates

because of a low credit

score? Improve it today!

800-852-4931

FREE Consultation

FREE Credit Evaluation

To advertise in USA TODAY, call: (800) 397-0070

MARKETPLACE

ATTENTION
If you’ve had Hernia Surgery

and have experienced any

800-478-7176800-478-7176

CALL THE HERNIA MESH

HELPLINE NOW AT

you may be entitled to

COMPLICATIONS

SIGNIFICANT CASH

COMPENSATION.

HEALTH/FITNESS

If you or a loved one has

been diagnosed with

ovarian cancer after using

talcum based products

youmay be entitled to

significant compensation

800-208-3526

TALCUM

POWDER

SETTLEMENT

To view more Classified listings,

visit: classifieds.usatoday.com

NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICE

The Interlocal Purchasing System (TIPS) has posted
procurement solicitations at www.tips-usa.com for the

following categories:

221001 Heavy Duty Equipment

221002 Asbestos and other Hazardous Contaminant
Abatement and Disposal Services (2 Part with JOC)

221003 Electronics, Appliances and Associated
Goods and Services

Proposals are due and will be opened on
November 17, 2022 at 3:00 pm local time.

Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

221004 Commissioning and Testing Services for
Facility Systems

Proposals are due and will be opened on
December 15, 2022 at 3:00 pm local time.

Call 866-839-8477 for problems with website or questions.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS

REALITY
BENDER!
This workswaaay too fast!

Picked up $24k (pot’l) my first
month.No selling. I just point
to awebsite and that’s it!

www.ExtremelyFastCash.com
24-Hr.Rec.1-800-249-9549ext.1

Referral ID HP103351 Affiliate

Opp

Become a Certified Debt Arbitrator
Debt Arbitration & Restructure has become a lifesaver
for many. Our experience has shown that financial

institutions are initially more likely to deal with independent
professionals than attorneys. We have successfully
negotiated over $250 million in total debt restructure

and savings. References Available;
lfs.aicda@gmail.com • 1-706-301-8293 • www.aicda.org

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED
DEBT ARBITRATORS EDUCATION INSTITUTE

Scheduled certification seminar November 29,30 &
December ,1 2022 in Chattanooga, TN Area.

EDUCATION

TRAINING/SEMINARSPUBLIC NOTICE Sourcewell, a State of Minnesota local government unit and
service cooperative, is requesting proposals for Unified

Communication and Contact Center Solutions to result in
a contracting solution for use by its Participating Entities.

Sourcewell Participating Entities include thousands of
governmental, higher education, K-12 education, nonprofit,
tribal government, and other public agencies located in the

United States and Canada.

A full copy of the Request for Proposals can be
found on the Sourcewell Procurement Portal
https://proportal.sourcewell-mn.gov.

Only proposals submitted through the Sourcewell
Procurement Portal will be considered.

Proposals are due no later than December 1, 2022, at 4:30pm
Central Time, and late proposals will not be considered.

Notice to Bidders
Region 14 ESC (the “Lead Agency”), on behalf of

National Cooperative Purchasing Alliance (NCPA) and public
agencies in all 50 states, that elect to access the Master Agreement

is soliciting proposals to enter into Master Agreements for:

• Digital Healthcare Guidance - Mental Health #34-22

• Distribution of General Lab Supplies #35-22

• Documents and Records Management #36-22

• Educational Content Providers and Learning Management
Systems #37-22

• HSA, FSA, DCFSA and Other Lifestyle Financial Management
Services #38-22

• Integrated Cloud Payroll, Human Resource, Time & Labor
Management, and Employee Scheduling Technology Solutions
and Service Support #39-22

• IT Security and Data Protection Solutions #40-22

• Job Ordering Contract Program #41-22

• Parking Enforcement Software Equipment #42-22

• Scoreboards and Electronic Signage #43-22

• Strategic Management Consulting Services #44-22

• Technology Solutions, Products and Services #45-22

• Threat and Weapons Detection Software and Equipment #46-22

Due Thursday, November 17, 2022 at 2:00 pm CT

Responses shall be received electronically no later than the submittal
deadline via our online Bonfire portal at ncpa.bonfirehub.com.

To request a copy of specifications,
please visit NCPA’s website www.ncpa.us.


